
>. . Mosi>AY, Jane 23. -.
i jEft'theSenate to-day a blllwas resulted from" theCuwihJUs©uu:Tema>riw providing for the admission

' Virginia into the Union.
&rv iiAtt«|.|roin the Military Committee, reported a

arsemtis. :Mr. Wil-
loniatreduced ttbilljwhichwms referred to iheMili-
itery Committee, for the organization of army corps

eiafiiattacfcea;to*hedivision. The billfor the:
'bitter. government of the navy was" pawned after
vartongaiftfmdmeats tfaereto had been adopted. Mr.
Ciask-offeredareeolutioh,whiah was adopted, oalling■O®--**® Beeretaryof War for any information hemay'
nate m TeCairenfte-tn eTwhftTiging thin priaonttH or
involutions therefor. The bill providingfdr an ad-<U*jb? ofoffice was taken np, and tbeamiend--
meht ofieredbyMr. TromboUto except-ailthe per*eons to whom'the Constitution presoribes the oath,.was amended so as to farther except senators, repre-
sentatives and the Vice President, and adopted. The
bill was then passed by a vote of 33 against 5. ~ Mr.iPessenden, ftom the CommitteeofConferenoe on the-Tax Bill, submitted a report,' which was conoorred
in. Mr. Powell introduced a bill in relation to theduties of heads of departments'. The House Conils,
oation bill was taken op, and Mr. Clark moved as asubstitute the Senate bill as reported from the SpecialCommittee. Pending the question the Senate went
into executive session and subsequently adjourned.Xn the House the bill to establish a Land District
Hi Nevada territory was passed. Mr. Lovejoy intro, iduced a bill, whicn was referred, relating to oolored

-schools in the District of Colombia. Mo also asked,but failed to obtain unanimous consent, to iotroduoe
a bill amendatory of the District of ColumbiaEmancipation act. Aresolution was introduced and
referred to the Committeeon Naval Affairs, tender-
ing the thanks of Congress to Capt. Charles H.
Davis, his offioers and orew, for their gallant conduot
on western waters. The resolution from the Com-
mittee on Eleotions declaring Charles H. Poster not
entitled to a seat as representative from the Seoondcongressional district of North Carolina was passed.
The House went into Committee of the Whole on thebill authorising an additional issue of Treasury
notes, and a lengthy debate ensued. The amena.
meat offered by Mr. Spaulding to the first section, so
as to provide for the issue of $150,000,000 of UnitedStates notes nut bearing interest, etc., was adoptedby a vote of 57 against 45. Mr. Stevens,, from theoommittee of conference made a report, whioh was
adopted, on the disagreeing amendments to the tax-bill.

_ Tuesday, Jane 24.
In the benate to-day Mr. Wrigat offered a resolu-tion instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquireinto the truth of so much of the report of Messrs.Holt and Otvea as relates to certain contracts to fur-nish arms to the government, and ioquire what legis-

lation is necessary to punish members of CoogressWho shall lend their official influence to procure con-
tracts and who shall accept any compensationtherefor. Mr. Sherman, from the Committee onPinance, reported a bill making appropriations forthe payment of the volunteer force bounty. Mr.
Grimes spoke in favor of the passage of the bill
authorizing the government to accept League Island,
in the Delaware river, for naval purposes. Thecon-
fiscation bill was taken up and further debated by
Messrs. Saulsbury and Howard. The Senate then
went iuto executive session and subsequently ad-journed. a J

In the House Mr. Stevens, from the CommitteeonWayj and Means, reported a bill, which was passed,
appropriating $5,00(1,000 for the payment of the
bounty .to volunteers underthe act of July, 1861. A
resolution was passed referring to a select committee of
seven all thepapers and memorials onfilerelating to
a ship canal around .Niagara Palls on the American
side. The billauthorizing an additional issue of one
hundred and fifty millions of United States Treasury
notes was passed by a vote of 76 against 46. A
resolution was adopted to print 75,000 copies of the
income and internal tax bill, which was passed on
Tuesday, with an index and marginal references.
The Senate’s amendments to the Paoifio Railroadbill were concurred in by a vote of 104 against 31.
The Senate’s amendments to tbo bill prohibiting
polygamy in the territories of the United States, anddisapproving and annulling the laws of Utah on
that subject, were also concurred in.

Wednesday, June 26.In the Senate, to-day, the House bill .for the ap-pointment of an Indian agent to Colorado territory
was passed- Mr. Harlan, from the Committee on
Public Lands, reported back the bill to inorease therevenue by the reservation and sale of town sites
on the public, lands. Mr. JFessenden offered a reso-lution, which was laid over, that the several depart-
ments ot the government publish weekly a list ofthe contracts which shall have been solicited or pro-posed through the week preceding, and the subj'ect
matter thereof. Mr. Trumbull, from the JudiciaryCommittee, reported back the general bankrupt bill,with the recommendation that it bo postponed untilnext December. He also reported back from theCommittee the bill to prevent members of Congressand officers oi the government taking any considera-
tion or compensation for procuring contracts fromthe government, with an amendment. The confisca-tion bill was taken up aud debated by Messrs.Browning, Sumner, Dixon, Hale* Wade, and others,after which the Senate adjourned.

In the Houao the resolution of the Missouri Con-vention, responsive to the joint resolution of Con-gress on the subject of emancipation, was receivedand ordered to be printed. Mr. Brown introduced abill, which was referred to the Committee on Terri-for tho admission of the State of WesternVirginia into, the Union. Mr. Lovejoy asked, butfailed to obtain the consont, to introduce a resolutioninstructing the Committee on Ways and Means to
report a bill imposing a taxon bank notes. The billproviding for the ascertainment and adjustment ofclaims for the loss and destruction of property be-longing to loyal citizens by the troops of the United
Statesduring the present rebellion was taken up anddebated by Messrs. .Fisher, Mallory and Sedgwiok.The bill increasing temporarily tho duties or importsand lor other purposes was then considered, andnumerous amendments thereto were made at the
instance of the Committee on Ways and Means.Without concluding action on the bill tho House ad-journed.

Thursday, June 26.In the Senate to-day Mr. Foster, from the Com-
mittee on Pensions, reported a bill for the relief of
the widow of (ien. C. F. Smith. The bill to grantthe proceeds of certain public funds to aid in the
construction of the Northern Pacific Railroad was
passed. A resolution was offered, but laid over, re-
questing the Secretary of War to transmit to thebenate the report of Messrs. Holt and Owen, and allthe statements of that commission. The bill for theadmission of the State of Western Virginia was takenup, and Mr. Sumner moved an amendment prohibi-ting slavery within the limits of the state, exeeptforthe punishment of crime whereof the parties shall be
duly convicted; Pending the question the Senateresolved itself into a High Court of Impeachment
for the trial of Judge Humphrey. The members ofthe House were present and participated in the pro-ceedings. r ihe accused was then summoned toappear, but no response being made, the witnessesfor the prosecution were sworn and their evidencetaken.. Full proof of his disloyalty having been
given, the impeachment was carried, article by arti-cle, with the exception of a specification in the sixthdeclaring him guilty of having confiscated the pro-perty of citizens. A resolution was then adopteddeoJaring the court of opinion that the accused beremoved from the office of district judge for theDistrict Courtof the United States for the district ofTennessee, and that he be disqualified from holdingor enjoying any office of honor, trust or profit under.the United States. Judgment was. then pronouncedthat e^ect’ anc* court adjourned sine die.The members of the House, soon after assembling,,proceeded to the Senate to attend the Court of Im-peachment for the trial of Judge Humphreys—After their return, Mr. Brigham, on the part of themanagers of the impeachment, reported the proceed-
ings and result of the trial. Mr. Walton offered apreamble and resolution, which were adopted settingforth that the publishers of the New York Tribune
have charged that offers of a pecuniary nature havemade, for the purpose of obtaining the action of theHouse improperly and criminally, and oonoludiogwith instructing the Judiciafy Committee to inquireinto the matter andreport the truth or falsity of theoharge. The Senate bitl was passed, after which theHouse adjourned.

r .. e t
Friday, June 27.in the benate to.-day a bill was reported from theCommittee onPrinting, and passed, authorizing thesuperintendent of public printing, under the direc-tion of the Joint Committee on Printing, to printand sell for cost copies of public documents whichmay have been ordered by the departments. Theresolution directing the Secretary of War to transmitto the benate the report of Messrs. Holt and Owenwas passed, after being amended so as torequest thePresident to transmit the same if not incompatiblewith the public interest. Mr. Sherman introduceda bill, which was referred to the Military Committee,to establish a national foundry in Ohio. Thebill toprevent members of Congress or any officer of thegovernment from taking any consideration for pro-

curing contracts, office, or place from the govern-ment, was amended so as to mako thebill apply tothose who for any reward, compensation, or consid-eration give any contract, office, or place, and thenpassed. AH. Hale, from the conference committeeon the bill for the reorganization of the Navy De-partment, made a report which was agreed to. Theconfiscation bill was taken up and further debatedby Messrs. Cowan, Sumner, Trumbull, and othersafter which the Senate adjourned.
In the fiouse, the bill providing indemnity toloyal citizens for losses and damages to propertythrough United States troops, etc.. wa3 further con-sidered. A bill was reported from the Committeeon Indian Affairs, relating to the trust funds of theIndian tribes invested by the Government in thestate bonds abstracted from the Interior Department.The House then went into Committee of the Wholeon the tariff bill. An amendment was adopted that.all hemp, or preparations of hemp, shall be of Amer-ican manufacture, provided the articles can bo ob-tained of as good quality, and at as low prices. AlSrgs ? u?£?r of ameud ments were made, and allJ?8 ?ebata

i
ble *i? eotlonsof tho bill were acted upon,♦?nIlDg

i, Lbe S,wo lastl ones for Mature considera-
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e c°mmittee rose. Mr. Bingham,h
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Ud
H Cia^Cominittee> reP°rted a resolution,

O
hMnrohl S OI!S' °rderlD S the arrest of Michael

the barmiM-hs r
G C‘ t^1 and that he be brought tof ®?use to answer for oontompt, for histhi phesu.hpeea for his appearance before

min
JWooi i?'tteo j” the oas e of Hon. Benja-min Wood. The House adjourned tin Monday.
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MAIKE DEMOCRATIC STATE Cos.

rp. t, .. „

Bangoh
.' Me., Jane26.The Democratic Convention to day nomi-nated Jameson for Governor. Resolutionswere adopted sustaining the Administrationm the vigorons prosecution of the war for thesupport of the Constitution and enforcementof the laws, but against making the war acrusade for emancipation.

Snow in June.—Yesterday afternoon itoommenced snowing m this city, feebly it istrue, but nevertheless really snowing. It wascold enough all day for overcoats and fur outdoom, and,for coal fires within ; but the buowthough no novelty in Chicago, when in season’was, considering the time of the year, whenaccording to all standard almanacs thisshould be near mid-summer, a novelty andcuriosity. It continued extremely cold up to%nhm™ laflt JouLl,

<•. JFACTi AS amv
. The foUow!iig.;.f'Mm tbe'VMungo County
Spectator, speaksonrsentintent.sothoroughly,
and is ao applicabls at this time. thai we
adopt and endorse " every word and every
line ” of it: ;

While the Democratic party has finely and
nobly, through, its masses mid its lmders,
given its men andmeans to sostein theUnion.
>s it was and the Cohsiitidionas .it is, because
it will notcarry out theAbolition programme,
whichia Disunion and National Death, it,is
denounced as disloyal, at least by implication,
In the published 'call of the Abolition Home
Guard.

It is idle to repel this charge. It is the
last slander of a desperate and disorganized
faction. Every battle field; attests its falsity.
Every Democratic platform, since the days of
Jefferson, proves the Demooratio party Na-
tional, not Sectional,—every act proves' its
devotion to the Union.
If the country isto be saved it most he done

by the only National Party, and by the rally-
ing to it of all the conservative men of the
North. Tho causes ofall our troubles, Aboli-
tion and Secession must bo put down before
we can ever be a happy and united people.
The instigators of the strife thathas desolated
the country and carried sorrow to so many
homes, are not the men, North or South, to
restore peace and harmony.
'
Let our watchword be, “Ballets for Seces-

sionists ! Ballots for Abolitionists 1”
There is an awful responsibility resting

npon the conservative men of the conntry, no
matter what may have been their party affil-
iations, that must be met. If we would sus-
tain the brave men in the field who are
putting down the Rebellion, let ns pnt down
Fanaticism at home. Let ns, as onr share of
the work, put down that party whioh. calls
the Constitution ofonr oonntry “a league with
death, and a covenaDt’with bell.” Let ns by
the peacefal ministration of the -ballot box
crush that party which regards the emanci-
pation of four millions of negroes as the
paramount object of the war, that party
which, through its Wades and its Lovejoys,
its Wilsons and its Sumners, wouldto-morrow
vote for a separation - of North and South,
unless the Abolition programme is carried
out. Let us meet the issue fully and fairly.
We have seen onr enemies and the enemies of
the Nation, legislating exclusively for the
Negro. They have notpassed a single aot for
the benefit of the sick or wounded Union sol-
diers in the field. While the wives and
children of our brave volunteers have been
left to suffer the privations of want, an Abol-
ition majority in Congress has been deaf to
their sufferings, and squandered the public
funds in establishing a Government Alms-
house at Washington, for the benefit ofruna-
way negroes. This they call “ sustaining our
six hundred thousand brethren in the field.”
No matter what their professions may be, wo
must judge them by their reoord.

These are the men who claimall the loyalty
in the country, and these are the men we
must moet and vanquish at the polls.

Unless we wish to be taxed for the support
of tho negro—unless we wish to he taxed for
the purchase of the negro—unless we wish
the laboring white man of the North to oom-
pete with the swarms of negroes emancipa-
tion would hurl upon us—unless, in short, we
would transform the’Government into a phil-
antropio society for the benefit of the African
race, let us meet the issue boldly. Lot us
put down Secession in arms, and its twin
brother, Abolition, at home.

SBOBSH MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.
The Washington correspondent of the In-

dianopolis State Sentinel writes as follows :

I returned to the hotel rather crestfallen
and fully of the opinion that I was not near
so great a personage as I at first imagined.

In the evening I visited the “ Seeesh ” mem-
bers of Congress, Colonel Richardson’s rooms,
where I found several other “ Seeesh ” Rep-
resentatives. Among the number were
Robinson, of Illinois, Dan Voorhees, of Indi
ana, Vallandigham, of Ohio, and many oth-
ers. Theso Rebels talked “ Seeesh ” right
out, and, in my opinion, they ought -to be
expelled from the House. They are opposing
all the measures of the Administration which
tend to the freeing and equalizing the negro
of the South with the whites of the North.

They oppose the organization of a regiment
of runaway negroes, their being armed and
uniformed, as is being done by one of our
Generals in the South, in order that they maystand shoulder to shoulder, and assist our
brave boys of the North in putting down this
rebellion. They oppose the stealing of a few
million of dollars by men who have assioted in
placing the present Administration in power.
They oppose the last “ slide ” of General
Banks irom Strasburg, Virginia, across the
Potomao. They oppose the policy of the Gen-
eral being three miles in advance of his wagon
train, and being the first to cro66 the Potomao,
leaving his officers and men in the rear to pro
tect themselves as best they could. They
oppose .the principle of Banks’ taking more
runaway negroes with him on his retreat than*white soldiers, and also they oppose his per-
mitting negroes to ride in ambulances and
wagons, while the sick and wounded soldiers
were forced to walk. They oppose the freeingof negroes in the District of Columbia. Theyoppose contracting with the slave States, and
pledging the faith of the Government to assistin buying the slaves of the several States, atleast while our expenses are three millions ofdollars per day.

All these “ Seeesh members insist on
prosecuting the war until we can establish apeace upon the principles of the Constitution
as it is, and the Government as it was.

Such men, representing a free and indepen-dent and Western constituency, in the opinion
of many, and indeed all, who desire to see the
great and glorious principle of the equaliza-tion ofall human beings, without regard toodor, adopted as a Government policy, shouldbe expelled from their position.

THE COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS.
Washington, June 27.The developements which are daily beingmade by Messrs. Joseph Holt and RobertDale Owen, the Commissioners to whom arereferred the claims ofGovernment contractors

are exciting much attention. The scandalouscharges of some of the contractors prove thatthey are worse enemies to the Governmentthan the rebels. The system ofbrokerage onthe part of members of both branches of Con-grees, is not the least humiliating fact whichhas been brought to light by the Commission.The attempted justification of Senator Sim-mons, in receiving on a contract five per cent,amounting in all to over fifty thousand dollars
meets with universal condemnation ’

There are other Senators and Representa-tives who are in the same boat with him, andbelieve that their transactions are fair andlegitimate. A stringent law in regard to such
transactions on the part of Government offi-cials is necessary, but there is no prospect
of such a law being passed at the present
session. The disclosures made by the Com-mission are bringing to light others. It isalleged that the currycombs furnished bysome Philadelphia contractors are made outof jute that the tents are less weight thantho army standard—that the wagons areinspected and passed- contrary to law, andother matters which have for their object thedepletion of the National Treasury. Allthese things will be brought to light at theproper time. Several of the InvestigatingCommittees will remain in session all sum-mer.

?ig°ifieant indicationof the tide ofpublic opinion is the fact that theAssembly of Wisconsin, just before the latead-journmentoftheLegiskture, passed thepream-ble and resolution which the Legislature ofMaryland had forwarded to all the Northernbtates, denouncing the farther useless andwicked agitation of the slavery question Thevote-fifty-two to thirty-eight-was emphatioenough to assure the country that the peopleot W isconsin are beooming sane again Thepeople of the whole country are becoming
lllo' T-’®/ bu

g,'-n.

to Bee and feel ‘he greatevils which abolition agitation has broughtupon the country. —Chicago Times.
More Tnoops—The Piyladelphia northAmerican thinks a Camp of Instruction of 50,-vo unteers is by no means Buffioient to meethe exigencies of the oountry, and to reoruitthe rapidly thinning ranks of our army Itsays: J

n„^
B
i
o ,“r ar ny haa been reduced by siokness

men “Po 'lB;,,°f fifty thousand™ e
a

that numberwill not suffice w«need three hundred thousand, and it h Zt
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■ '• ■ y an 6 famaticim. - cj['7'
We;leara/firam Nthe Boston papers that'

Governor Andrew's decision that no more-
Irish regiment. shonldberaised in Hassicim-
eetts, unless officered by Americans, has
oaueed considerable excitement among the
Irish oitiiens of Boston. On Saturday even-ing a large meeting was held, end thecourse
of the Governor denounced in strong language,
; Aye, aud sneba miserable bigoted decisionwill museconsiderable excitement throughout
the length and breadth of the land. Why
the decision? HaveonrIrish offieemreflected-
anything bpt the higheet honor onthe flag of
our country ? Whereverand whatever onr
brave troops- have been led by an Irishman,
have not the deeds of valor been performed,
which will add the most glowing pages to onr.
national history? Who is Shields, whose
nobleform has-been cat by the enemy's steel,
and perforated by the fbemanV ballet—who
on the well foaght fields of Mexico, bore aloft,'
through “carnage and fire,” the Stars‘and
Stripes to glorious victory !

Who is Corcoran, who, bravely leading hie
forlorn hope against overwhelming odds, was
overpowered and taken, Sword inhand, by the
native enemies of his adopted land, and who,
when taunted by native traitors thathe would
behnng, if Baker and the other pirates were
executed, sent from his unwholesome Southern
dungeon, the words which went North, East,
and West: “Tell the Government to do its
duty—l am ready to died” Has Governor
Andrew ever said as much ? Would he have
ottered that sentiment if he had been in the
place of the Irishman Corcoran ?

Who. is Mulligan, who for tedious days
maintained against the greatest odds that
Lexington fortification, and fought with his
noble command against hope, and only gave
np when isolated, forsaken, unaided, he wasliterally starved ont and deprived of the last
drop of water ? Who is O’Kani, who had
the high honor of oaptnring so Bplendid and
valuable a prize as Pettigrew ? Who is
Thomas Francis Meagher, who sonobly par-
ticipated with the New York Sixty ninth, in
the bloody, battle ofBull Run,-who afterwards
raised a brigade of his heroio oonntrymen, and
who is now at the head of that brigade, doing
battle for his adopted country? Who was
the gallant Barer, who fell at Ball’s Blnff?
Who was Lient, Col.Hagqektt, killed at Ball
Run ? Who.was Commodore Ward, who fell
at Sewell’s Point ? Who—hat we have not
the time to enumerate all the noble heroes of
Irish birth, who have forever put to shame the
native traitors, who are the first men on the
face of the earth that dared to inenlt the
American flag. Why, then, this deliberate
insnlt of Mr. Andrew, who is of oonseqnence
only because he happens to be a Governor,
and who.only disgraoes a State whioh was
once dignified by the possession of a Webster ?
—Philadelphia Evening Journal.

Velvet Manufacture.—Few of our citizens
are aware that we have had in Chester county,an establishment at which the finest silk velvetis manufactured, of every style and pattern.
A specimen of the goods was exhibited at theHorticultural Exhibition in West Chester
last week. They rival the best imported ar-
ticles, and are made at priees which com-
mand the market. The factory is on theVal-ley creek, four orfive miles north-west of West
Chester, known as “ Baldwins’ factory.” Mr.
John Brooke, is the proprietor. He sells his
goods in New York, where we have no donbt
they are re-sold to Philadelphia and thence to
Chester oounty. Mr. Brook 9 is a practical
workman, and has established among us one
of the best velvet factories in America.—
Village Record,.

ILLINOIS ELECTION,
Chicago, June 25.Returns from all but four counties foot op amajority against' the bank article of 4,500 ;against the congressional apportionment?, soo;

negro proposition—denying them the right of
suffrage andholding office—adopted by almost
nine-tenths; proposition excluding them fromcoming to tho State is adopted by nearly two-
thirds of the vote—they consequently form a
part of the old Constitution. These articles
were voted on .separately from the Constitu-
tion. The majority against the instrumentthus far is about 13,000.

Reckless Extravagance.— The Cincinnati
Commercial, a Republican paper, is muchalarmed at the various propositions beforeCongress for the expenditure of the publicmoney—enlarging canals, building air linerailroads, &0., &c.—and says the expenditures
of the war are so great that Congress seems
to assume that a few millions or hundreds ofmillions more are small matters. This idea,
and the polioy whioh is its outgrowth, savors
too much of tho reckless extravagance whiohis the forerunner of bankruptcy to be accepta-ble to the people, who have a vivid apprecia-tion of the fact that they must put their handsdeep in their pockets to foot the bills.

The Waste of War.—The New YorkEvening Post says that,the Maine EleventhRegiment, which passed, through Broadway
last November, chanting the Hallelujahchorus, eight hundred and fifty men strong.Dearly all young and sturdy lumbermen, hassuffered so much that when they went intothe battle of Fair Oaks they numbered, fit for
duty, only one hundred and eighty men.Nearly one half of this number were killed
or wounded.

B6T Mumford, hung in New Orleans for
catting down the U. S. flag, followed gamb-ling as a profession, and was bo notedfor bis
proficiency at cards, that planters wouldcome
to the city and fnrnißh him money to play
with, giving him half of all he could win.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

835 1] 1 L fB7s !

AGENTS WANTED! L
We will pay from $26 to $76 per month, and all expenses,to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Bewlng Machine Company, R. JAMESGeneral Agent, Milan, Ohio. faUg 27 ly 83

*

4S- Among tke many apparent triflescontinually being brought to the surface from the Idealunder-world of the unknown, there are occasionally simplearticles costing but little in detail, but whose combinedbenefits, usefulness and-economy of time and money ag-gregate on the basis of millions. Such an article isSpalding’s Prepared Glue. Its uses are innumerable, andas its cost is next tonothing,the demand for it is universalIt is prepared with chemicals, and used cold—requiring
but little skill or time for its application.—From tTu HomeJournal, New York, August 27,1869. ffeb 111 m 6

.o*-Equality to All! Uniformity ofPlice J A newfeature ofBusiness: Every one his own Sales-man. Jones& Co., oftheCrescentOne Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to haring theargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have const!,tuted every one his own Salesman, by haring marked infigures, on each article, the rery lowest price it can beBold for, so they cannot possibly rary—all must buy alikeThe goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
•pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with thefull assurance of getting a good article at the rery lowest

Remember the Crescent, in Market, abom 6th, No. 604feb 26 ly-5 JONES A CO.

AS- To Consumptives.—The Advertiserhaving been restored to health In a few weeks, by a verysimp’e remedv. after baring suffered sereral years with aBeyere lung affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers themeaus of cure.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-tion DBed (free or charge.) with the directions for preparingand using the eame, which they will find a enre Cure forConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
“L®, in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,os it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessingParties wishing the prescription will pleas® addressREV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburgh,Kings county, New Yorkrcay 2o • Sm 10

THE 2 MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Correctedweekly by J.R. Bitnir A Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street
Flour, Superfine, sbbl.“ Extra .« .
White Wheat. % bushel.
Red “ “

Corn, old u
“ new u

Oats “

Rye “

Cloverseed “

Whiskey, in hhds.
“ In bbls..

Lancaster, Juneso.
s6-20

6.40
1.20
l.lO

Philadelphia Market*
The Flour maTket is firm, but

changed. Salrs of 4000 barrels Western Penna. extra andexira family on private terms; 1000 barrels choice do.family at $6; 200 barrels superfine at $4.62; and 800 bar-♦iHiSad 50 * retailers and bakers are buying at$4.60@476 for superfioe, $4.76@676 for Western andPenna. extra and extra family, and $6®6AO for fanevbrands. Rye Hour is steady at $3 25 $ barrel. The 2!!t Si™ 1
® J* 68 °°rameal ** 8CWC« *nd wantedat $2.76 barrel for Penna.

Grain—TheWbe«t market Is firm and therecent*
4@5000 bnshels Pepna. and Western Red at $12224—“08t1 yattbelattftr rate, afloat, and While at $l 2O@l.Bo. Penna. Rye is selling at 67 on arrival. Cornis unchanged and abont 8000 bnshels sold at 64 centaceatB at Uie depot. 1600 bushels Oitaeold at 40 cents tor Penna. in store.

Whiskey Is unsettled; sales of barrel* at 30<asithe Utter for Western and Drudge at29@ffl)^Su.
SewYorkßUr^t,

Whlat it*? five hundre?*ijbl”8WhMt has a declining tendency j 60.000 hu*h. . oil*

PROCLAfiiATIO N.»Agreeably to the
provisions of an Ordioance, passed June 14,1852, all

firing of gnns (other than by military companies,) and
other fire arms, or the selling or firing of chatcrs, or other
fire-works operating in a similar manner, are prohibited
within the limits of the City of Lancaster: Provided ,
That said ordinance shall not be construed, boos to pre-
vent or prohibit the sale or casting, throwing or firing
squibs, rockets or other fire-works, other than those above
mentioned, on the 3d, 4thand sth days of July, in eachand every year. Aod the Police are hereby enjoined toCbe
vigilant in the detection of any violation of this Ordinance
_ GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.Mayor s Office, Lancaster, June 24,- 1862

j'une 24 td 24

M H.S. GREY’S NB W BOOK
THE. FLIRT; OR, PASSAGES IN THE LIFE OF AFASHIONABLE YOUNG LADY. By Mbs.Grey, authorthe “Gambler’s Wife,” etc, ie publishes and for ealethis day, complete in one large octavo volume, price fifty

cents inpaper cover, or seventy-five cents in cloth.
Copies of either the above will be sent to any ooe, free of

postage, on remitting the price to the pubiiahers.
Published and for sale by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Chistndt Strict Philadelphia.To whom all orders mustcomo addressed.Also, for sale at Wistharpfeb’b, in this city.

jQDe 24 2t 24

Mrs. southworth’s new bookiLOVE’S LABOR WON!
LOVE’B WON !

A NSW COPYRIGHT NOVEL OP DOMESTIC UPS, BY
MBS. EMMA D. E N. 80UTHWORTH,Upublished this day and for sale by all booksellers, com-plete in one large, duodecimo volume, uniform with theLost Heiress,” price $1 26 in cloth, or in two volumespaper cover, for $l,OO. Itis published and for sale at

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS.
_

No. 306 Chestnut Street, Phlla.Also, for sale at Westhaeper’s, in this-city.Jane 24 2t 24

■yyBNTZ BROTHERS,
Have the pleasure of offering to their customers

—the People—

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
of the day. Beceut heavy purchases from New York andPhiladelphia sales, enable us to sell at

SACRIFICING PRICES.

We Invite all to call and secure their share.

DRESS GOODS

Immense stock. Ladies, we have magnificent goods

FOR 12J4,18%, 20, and 25 CENTS,
Cheap at double the prices.

Extra Large Stock of

HOOP SKIS TSI

Our Skirt Room is now full.

WENTZ BROTHERS.
NO.SEASTKI N a S T B S S T .jane 24 tf u

Biotina roofing.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

• UNITED BTATEB BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.No. 9 Gore Block, corner Green and Pitts Sts
BOSTON, MASS.This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered totho public, which is ready prepared togo on theroof withoutanyfinishingoperation. It is light,handsome, and easily

applied,and can. be safely and cheaply tr • Deported to anypart of the world. It will not taint or discolor water run-ningover, or lying on it, and is in all respects a very de-sirable article. Its nonconducting properties adapt itespecially to covering manufactories of variouskinds, and itis confidentlyoffered to the. publicafter a test of four years
,®“ varieties of climate and temperature, for coveringall kinds of roofs, flat or pitched, together with cars, steam-boats, Ac.
It ib both cheap and durable. Agents wsntod, to whomliberal inducemente are offared. Send for ssmple, circnlsr.Ac., with particulars, to “ U. S. ROOFING CO., No. 9 GoniBlock, Bobwn.” r 29 3m jo

IJIHE OFFICIAL WAR MAP.
HAZARD’S BAIL ROAD AND MILITARY MAr OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES.From the most authentic sources, and the Coast Survey,engraved in tbe Finest Style of Map Making. It gives so
recentand such valuable facts concerning all tbe Railroads,
that the War Department immediately authorized its pub-lication,and distributed ONE THOUSAND COPIES amongthe Generals and Colonelß of tbe Army.

MAP tl,at authorised as OFFI-
OIAL, it is the moet Reliable and Authentic, and from itslai?£. *e»—32 by 65 inches—shows at a glance the Princi-pal Places and all the Strategic Points. Gen. McClellanhasacknowledged the great importance of it to bis move-ments.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED, PRICE ONLY ONE DOL-LAK, to compete with inferior maps. In ClothCase, $1.50.Dissected and Mounted on Muslin, $2 60. Mounted onMuslin, withRollers add Varnished, $2.60. Sent Free byMail on receipt of Price. J

„ „ WILLIB P. HAZARD,No. 724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
nmvm2Tp7.riD «i l!?e? t man wanla THE BEST and
by Bfrtllng?hl8 lAL MAP> Agenta “n make money rapidly

Newspapers inserting this three times shall receivea copyby Mail. [may 27 4t 20

Mores new and interesting
BOOKS.

S : A 0? Domestic Life. By
HintTu .of Lynne; or, The Earl’s Daughter,**

XTAuai
Ac” Paper price, 60 cents.MORGAN; OR, THEKNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG :A STRANGE Btory ox Btqone Times. Paper price, 25 cts.

a „ . '°.r 8816 at
„

J- M. WESTHAEFFER’3,apr 1tf 12] Cor. North Queen ond Orange Sta
g. z. GOTTWAI.S,
PR O2) VOE COMMISSION MRRCBANT,

No 812 String Garden Strxst,
PHILADELPHIA.

IjIISHISG TACKISB.
aU.rwh. Umo?c't and Kirby Hoohs, Net-Twine, B*draas, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, do.

t
tor sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’Swf— ££S!<? 1 opposite Cress Keys Hotel, WJgmr street, Lancaster. - [may 17 tf 18

ISAAC BARToiV A anW. :.:

AMKMALBBi&N both*;TRY PRODUCKWINKS AND UQUQR3,
de*“llo7 Northßeoondstreet. rr . ,dMlXj’fiOtttt] PSILADS^HH.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

"|

ToDestiny—Befrßqgg. . -.

ToDestroy—kfotfcs in Jon, Clbthw, ike.
To Float. /:’

ToDesth^— Fowls.
ToDeetro^lnseelgbQAnlTTad^Ac.‘
JoDestroy—SMfMbdf&AjfMtafaTYarmin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE RRirtTHTW KNOWN.”
SBTBOZS nraiABTLY

EVEBYFORM AND SPECIES OF

"V" B a'-M'i- IST

Those Preparations (unlikeall others)ere

Free from Poisons.**

'■Not dangerous to the Human Family."
Eats do not die on the premises.**

:They come oat of their holes to die.**
“ They are the only infallibleremedies known.”
u 12 yeanand more established In New York City.”

Used by—the (Sty Post Offlee.
Used by—the CityPrisons and Station Houses.
Used by—the City Steamers,Ships, Ac.

Used bj—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—the City Hotels— 1Astor*—‘St. Nicholas,* Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

. 49*See one or two Specimens of what Is Everywhere
said by thePeople—Editors—Dealers, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed withvermin need be bo no
longer, Ifthey use « Costab’s** Exterminators. We have
used It to our satisfaction, and Ifa box cost $5 we would
have It. We had tried poisons, but they effected nothing;
bnt “Costae’s” article knocks Ibe breath oat of Bata,
Mice, Roaches, and Bed-Bogs quicker than we can write It.
It is In great demand all over the country.—Medina [o.]
GazeUe. -

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed annually in
Grantcounty by vermin than would pay for tons of thm
Rat and InsectKiller.—Lancaster {Tftr] Herald.

HENRYR. COSTAB—We are selling yonr preparations
rapidly. Wherever they have been used Bats, Mice,Roaches and Vermin disappear rapidly.

Eckeb A Stoupmb, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

“Costar’s ” Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“OostarV* Bed-Bog Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“ Costar’a” Electric Powder, for Insects, Ac.
In 25c. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottlesand Flasks, $3 and $5

Sizes for Plantations, Ships, Boats, Hotels,
Ac, Ac., Ac.

CAUTION 11! To prevent tbe public from being imposed
npon by Spuriousand Highly Pernicious Imitations, a new
label has been prepared, fae simile of the Proprietor’s
signature. Examine each box-bottle, or flask carefully be-
fore purchasing, and take nothing but ‘•Costar’s.”

Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in the large cities.

Some of the
Wholesale Agents in New York Cut.

Shleffelin Brothers A Co. Harral, Risley A Kitchen.
B. A. Fahnestock, Hull&Co Bash, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. & D Sands 4 Co. M. Ward, Close 4 Co.
Wheeler A Hart. McKisson & Robbins.James S. Aspinwall. D. 8. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen. F. 0. Wells A Co.Hall, Rcckel A Co. • Lazelle, Marsh A Gardner.
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.P. D. Oivis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

T. W. Dyott A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.
I Robert Shoemaker & Go.
I French, Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS.
AND BY

Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers gener?Siy
in all Country .Towns and Villages,

In tho
UNITED STATES.

49** Sold by

Lancaster,

CUARLE3 A. HEINITSH,

JOHN F. LONG & CO.,

A. B. KAUFMAN,

T. S. KLLMAKER,

B. 8. MUHLENBERG,
And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and retailers gei terally.

Country Dealers can order as aboveOr address ordera direct—[or if Prices, Terms,, Ac.,i 9 desired, 49* send for £1862] Circular, civic g re-duced Prices] to -.
Henry r. costar,

Principal Depot—No. 482 Broadway, New York.
fi m 24

Firth, pond &co ~

„ „

' MANUFACTURERS OP
M XT S 1 0 A i INSTRUMENT ST-AND PUBLISHERS OP

SHEET MUSIC
547 Broadway, New York. '

9 Great inducements offered to purchasers.
NEW AND SPLENDID PIANO FORTELIS“NKMVPijfSri?’ caa

,

h ' l every instrument warrar ,te i.
chase PIANOS rented and the rent applied to the ptnr-

MELODEONS ANDHARHONEDMB constantly on ha mdBANDINST R U M E N T 8We manufacture and import Band Instruments of til
A full set of 12 Brass Instruments, forwarded for £1 60caen. List of prices sent on application bv uttA*

EVERY KIND OP MUSICAL TnstBDMENT,a “4 11 hinds of Musical Ooods can be furnished in onrstock. Parties ordering by letter and enclosing the mone iy,
Pron>P‘ attention to their orders.

°D? JSE 7 a BRMAN SILVER PIPE, price $7.60, Incase, is the best Fife ever made. * *

GUITARS! "GUITARS I!
The demand for oar Guitars is constantly on the increas b.because they do notcrack or split in any climato
■hvery Guitar of our make is fully warranted.

, PRICES.’O. 1. MAHOGANY GUITAR, with patent head, in case,
with extra set of strings.. * u

. 2. ROSEWOOD GUITAR, patent head, in 18
“ extra beading, Ac :12“ oval back, Ac ; 15

"p* tl
“ centrifugal bars, Ac ;15>m 0l “ elegantly inlaid, and

*tt -a finished in superior style {',oWe will pack our Guitars free of charge, on receipt of tt ieprice from parties out of the city. *

Cheap imported Guitars, *rom $2 and upwards
BANJOS! BANJOS 11

We make the best Banjos in the World! Our -patentliapjos with extra screws and turning keys, for Solo Play-ers, has thrice the toneand power of the ordinary BanJo.Price, frtjin $8 to $26, with case, according to finish.Cheap Banjos, from $1 and upwards. Buckley's NewMethod for the Baojo. The best book for learning thatinstrument. Price $l, copies sent by mail, postage paid. JSTRINGS! STRINGSMReally good Violin Strings are a rarity. We make it apoint to keep very superior Strings, for good players.Price 75 cents per set. Sent by mail, postage paid. Besidethe above we have Italian, German, French and EnglishStrings,for Violin, Violincello, louble Bass,&c. Jewellers,Dealers in Music, Books, Fancy Goods, *c;, are invited togive ourBtrings a trial. >

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL BOOKS.OurCatalogueof Music is very extensive and pop alar,and we are publishing New Music Every Day.
Besides our own puhiications we have all of the Music:

published in the country, and canfurnish Foreign Music
Dealers, Teachers of Music, Heads of Seminaries, Booh:Dealers and News Agents, can have their orders promptly?

filled and forwarded by Express or mail.
The postage on Music sent by mail is only abont on*cent for each piece. This is the cheapest and quickest wan

to forward small packages. J

49*Send for our Catalogues and Circulars.Remember the name and number.
FIRTH, POND & CO.,

547 Broadway, New Yoik.may G 8m 17]

Farmers, look to tour, istejk.
EBri—The old, reliable Reaper and Mower in themarket for 1862. McCORMICK’B WORLD-RENOWNEDREAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength,dnratilUywith ease of working, are its cardinal points. It cullwider, cannot be choked or clogged, is light draught, hasno perceptible side pressure, does not chafe the horses?necks, Is easy to rake from, turns square corners, and as a

Reaper, as a Mower, and as both, Is warranted superior toany now in-use. We present, therefore, for the comimr
season a machine one foot wider than those of most m*
herewith a lightdraught for two horses, in reaping andmowing—lighter than is required for much narrower ma<
chines; also, one with the strength and capacity for fourhorses, where suoh are desired. The machine of 1862 em-
bodies marked'improvements.

All machines warranted to work well ingrass and grain
to be well made and durable, and in addition we say thatfarmers, whomay desire it,are at liberty to work our ma-
chine through the harvest with auy other, and keep andpay for the one preferred. We deem it unnecessary to give
any references, as the machine will recommend itselfApply personally or by letter to

JOHN B. EBB, Agent;
•

. 4
LIU*, Lancaster county, Pa.*5. The Agent can be found in Lancaster at Cooper’s

Hotel. Sample machines at Cooper’s Hotel,
may 18

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Pot the Belief of the Sick end Dlatroasad, afflicted wrtAVirulent and Chronic Dlaeaaee, and'eepectaUrtor the-CareofDlseaaea of the
MEDICAL ADVICERiven gratis, bythe Acting BnraeonVALUABLE REPORTS on BtSrmitorrhcoa o> ScitnaiWeaknese, and other Dlseaaea ortho Bezoal. Organa, and

Hlapenaaiy, tentto tho afflicted 1® eealediletter; enTaloi>ea, free of ottarmTiro or threoßtampafoe beAddreaa, Dp./.BEILLIJIiHOUfIHTON. Acting Burgeon,’
Hoy^Aa»o«iation< D<o, aSoßft Ninth Pi4|adulphU

Efhrata mountain springs forSALE.—The wellknown and popular watering place,
known as

“THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN 8PBING8,”
in the County of.Laneaster, State ofPennsylvania, 18
miles nortbeast from Lancaster, 18miles southwest fromReading, and on the Downingtown, Epbrata and Harris-
burg turnpikeroad, 59 miles west of Philadelphia, 88 mileseast of Harrisburg and 11 miles north of the nird-ln-Hand,
a station on the Pennsylvania Railroad. The property
consists of

77% ACRES OF LAND,
part of it.excellent fanning land, covered with fine Ches*
nut aud other timber, with numerous Springs ofthe
purest water, which are conducted to DOUCHES and
BATHS. The buildings are numerousand extensive and
capable of entertaining509 visitors.

This WATERING PLACE and SUMMER RESORT has
ever since its commencement been well patronized; at
times to its fall capacity. The Colombia and Reading
Railroad, now being constructed, puses within a quarter
of a mile of the Springs and when complete will make
“THE EPHBATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS” the most
convenient ofaecess, ofall the fashionable wateringplaces.

For farther information, apply at the Office ~of theFRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Nos. 485
and 487, Chesnut street, Philadelphia, or to Messrs. T. &

£L BAUMGARDNER, Agents of the Company,at T.anras-
ter, Pennsylvania. 37 4t 23

The fikkle a lyon
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
THIS COMPANY, being duly licensed, their Machines

are protected from infringement and litigation.
Persons desiring to procure a Sewing Machine should

purchase the
FINKLE LYON MACHINE

for the following reasons:
Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or lock-

stitch, which is so simple and so easily understood.
2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable, and so

easily kept in order.
3rd. There is no Sewing Machine capableof doing so

great a rongoof work; no work ever required in Family
Sowing, but what may.be done perfectly on our Machine
from Lace to Heaviest Cloth.

4th. Wherever our Machines have been fairly exhibited
in competition with other first-class Machines, we havebeen awarded First Premiums.

sth. Withnew improvements constantly being added —

with perfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
porienco-f-we aim toproduce a Machine which shall be a
source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.

6th. There is no Sewing Machine so fully guaranteed as
ours; for toe warrant every Machine we sell to give bettersatisfaction than any other , or we will refund the money.

7th. We have still furtherreduced our prices, and when
the quality of the Machine is considered, it will be readily
(Conceded that for

furnish the best and cheapest Machine in the world.
•fiend for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples

of work done on the Family Machine will be sent *»»«

freo.
Agents wanted who will purchase Machines. We never

consign. ' wPINKtiE & LYON SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
53S BROADWAY, N. Y.

DIATIC
t.,S X

ANTI
DR. LELAND’S
RHEUMATIC BAND

■PXBKANZNTIY CUBES
a H £ ISM,

IS ALL ITS VARIOUS FORMS,

_

Acute or Inflammatory, Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Pteurodyne, <£e., <£c.

_ Stiffness of the Joints and Cramps—GOUT, NEU-
M RALGIA and all NERVOUS AFFECTIONS—Erysipe- g

las, Salt Bhenm and Scrofulous Eruptions of the
gbodj—Neutralize? the Imparities of the Blood and -

Fluids of the whole system, and effectually counter-*3
acting Mercurial and other poisonous influences.

It is a crnvenlently arranged BELT, containing a
S 3 Medicated Compound, to be worn around the body, l

about the waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL
PARTS, wherever the disease may be. It can be wornj6without injury to the most delicate person, and no

©change in the proper habits of living is required. It*
entirely removes the disease from the system, with-"

Most thefallacies use, in such cases, of powerful in-
ternal medicines, which weaken and destroy the con- B

§<Btitation and give temporary relief only.by atapifyiog
thesystem and deadening its vitality. J3y this treat- m

.meat, the medicinal properties contained in
JB AND,being of a highlyaromatic.and volatile nature
and.capable of being readily absorbed, through the*
pores.of £he skin, come into direct contact with the
Blood and general circulation,' without first havlng>

Q to pass through the stomach, which woald tend not**only to detract from their curative powers, but to
impair the internal organs and derange the digestion *3
also— thus avoiding the injurious effects, so often
the result of internal remedies, and effecting »w

S perfect care by purifying and equalizing the circula-
tion of the vital fluids and restoring the parts affected O
toa healthy condition. This Band is also a most

fijpowerful ‘‘ANTI-MERCURIAL AGENT” Calomel
being the primary cause of a large part of the Stiff-

.■ ness, Neuralgic Pains and Rheumatics, so prevalent m
aud will entirely > elievo the system from its pernlcl-w

.ma'ub effects. .

Moderate casesare cured Ina few days, and we are
CfCoostantly receiving undoubted testimonials—to.wikeh we invite inspection at our office—of their 3

in aggravated cases of long standing.
W tBBaOE TWO DOLLARS. May be had of Druggists, n

or.wiU be sent by mail upon receipt of $2, or by ex-
press everywhere, with all ’necessary instructions,
fromffaegrincipal office of

, CLJSIUTH k CO., Sole Proprietors,
491 .Moadwai, hiak Baoojfi St.,

NEW YORK.
ILLUSTRATE D TREATISE WITH CERTIFIED

TESTIMONIALS -RENT FREE.
4®- Ad A p&.e d to Soldiers. “8R

Agents in A. B. KAUFMAN, J. F. LONG k
SONS, <3. A. HEfNITSK.

Columbia: T, A. WILLIAMS. [may 27 ly 20

pHOTOGK A.P.H ALBUMS
D. at $1.25
F. at 2.00
No. 5 at 3 50
No. 6U at 3.88
No. 6 at 4-25
No. 7 at /4-50
No. 8 at A.TB
No. 8U at ,5/PO
No. 12 at .&50
Smaller sizes-at lower prices, at

ELIAS BARR k CO'S,
apr 15 tf 14 j No. 6 East King 8t-

9150.
g E S T PIANOS

GROVESTEEN & HALE, haVlqg removed to their new
warerooms,

No. 478 BROAtBWAY,
are now prepared .to offer to the.public a magnificent new
scale full

SEVEN OCTAVO ROSEWOOB «ANO,
containing all improvements known in 'this country or
Europe, over-strung bass, Frenchgrand action,&arp pedal*
full ironframe, for

$l5O CASH,
Wasrahtxd for Fivs Yjeaeb.

Rich moulding cases,
$175 to $2OO,

all warranted to be made of the best seasoned material !
and to stand better than any sold for $4OO or $5OO by the*
old methods of manufacture-- We Invite the beet judges
to examine and try.these new instruments, and we stand
ready at all times to test them with any others
tnred in this country.

GROVESTEEN k HALE,
478 Bboai>wa7, Nbw York

DR. J. T. BAKER,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Oi Laboaiiib OltT,may be consulted professionally, at his Office, at HenrySear's Hotel, in the Borough of Straaburg, onThursday ofeach week, fromloo'clock in the morning to three in theafternoon.
An opportunity is thus affordedtoresidents of Straaburg

and vicinity toavail themselves ofHomoeopathic treatmentand females sufferingfrom chronic diseases may enjoy theadvice of one who has made this elan, of-diseases a‘
speciality. J.T. BAKER, M.D.,

oct22tf4lJ
rUATTBRSALL’S HEAVE POWDERJL Powdered Rosin* Antimony* Fennigrees, SulphurSaltpetre, Assafcetlda,Alum, Ac. For sale at •

apr SI tf!4 THOMAS KT.r.Miirga.
Drug and Chemical Store. West Klpgs*

MAHUAL AND BRILL BOOK, FOR
<tha use of all Volonteen and Militia, revised, cor-

rected* an&adapted'tfrth* dlsdpUne-ofthe soldier tf the
present day,by anefflcer in the United- States Army.

At J.H.WRSTHAXIFJQraL
mayHtflS] No. 4J» Comer N.QaMß*onsfast».

,
”

- -V,

Sars^^la
; iwa FOMFraaraß blood,- •

And forthe cunor thofollcwinrcwDßlaint*:

Md »U|fcitt
~ C. An» 4 Qi>!
knowledge what jour Sarnsaritta
Hairing inherited a BcrofhlouaJnncttbttXl3A shffmiftwn it la various way* for Jtan,iBc«niitim«r ifBurstout,in.Ulcers;on my hunh-tnd imn; somettMeeJiturned inward and distressed'ms at tt* stomach. ■'• Twoyears ago itbroke out bumy/headland ewtradmr aeato.andean with one sore, which was palnMarid kuthaom*!S®S5 manymedldjie* andeeSrtdphyßiriana but without much relief frommithing,[aS^*5e

. djK'nta-grew vane.- AthngthTwai rejdted
ri <

tho/i3ol‘p6' Messenger that, yonhadsregared
JtowtS?™ knew from ypcrrepat*.

you made moistbe gooo.'X aeaffo**dfu*&Utin Itcuredme-Xtook
*w ta you advise,in email doeea of.wteaspoonfiil urfranastb, andwed almost three bottle* Hewandhealthy**?S "S?P £«“ •<>.fennunder theecalvwhicb alldiwhile fcll oft My akin is now dear, and 1 know by nrfeelingsthat Uie dleeore hasgone from.myayatem. Yoncan well believe that! feel what Iam saying when I.tallyen, that I hold yon to be one of theapoetlae of the sawand remain orar gratefully. Yount .•

"

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
BtrAnthony’i Fire, Rose or Eryilnlu,

Tetter and Salt Rheum. Scald Read.Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropiy.
Dr. Robert V. Preble: writes from Salem, N.Y., 12th

Sept., 1869, that be has cured an'lnveterate case ofwhich, threatened to terminate fatally, bytbe
perseveringnse of our Sareaptufflla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas bylarge doeesof the same; tays
he cures the common JsSniptian*byJt constantly.
Broncl&ocele, Goitreor Swelled Keek*
Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas. writes:“Threehofcties of your Sarsaparilla cured mefrom a £bttas~ahid-

eous swelling on the neek, which XhAd»ulfore<Lfrom
overtwo years.” <. 5
Leucorrhaa or Wbttea, OvarianTumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female DlieasMi •
Dr.J. B. S. Channlng,of New, York City,.Iwriter} “ I

most cheerfullycomply with the request of youragent In
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in: tho, numerous complaints' for which weemploy such a.remedy, but especially in Fbadfe. Diseasss
of the Scrofulousdiathesis. I have cured manyinveter-
ate eases of Leucorrhcea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the ttterus, The ulcer-ation itselfwas soon Nothlog within myknowl-edge eqnalsit for thesefemale derangementa.o

Kdwards. Marrow, of Newbury, writes, a A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on ohe-ofthe femalesInmyfainlly,
which had oil the reinedieajwe could employ, has
at length been completely cured by yourExtractor Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could affordrelief, but he advised the.trial of-your
Sarsaparilla as the last'resort before cutting, and It
proved effectual. After taklngyour reznedyelgot w6eks
no symptom of tlie disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*
New Orleans; 25th August, 1869.

Dr, J.C. Ayer : Sir, 1 cheerfully comply with the re-

?uest ofyouragents and report to yousome ofthe effects a
have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
Ihave cured with it, in my practice, most of the 00m-

pl&ints for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful In the cure of Fenereal and Mer-
curialDisease, One ofmy patients had Sypbilltio ulcers
in his throat, whichwere consuming bis'palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in hla nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that I believe the
disorder would soon roach hisbrain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla* tb®
ulcers healed, and he Is well agaio, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who bad been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in Lor bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating paiu in her jointsand hones. She, too, wfii
cured en tirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks.: I
know from its formula, which youragent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
withit have not surprised me.

Fraternally youre, G. Y, LABIMEB, M. D. .
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Preston Co., Ya., 6th July, 1869..
Dr. J.C. Ayer: Sir, I have been afliicted with a pain*

fill chronic Rheumatism for a long lime, which baffled,the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite ofaUlthe
remedies Icould find, until Itried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottlo cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than, before Iwas
attacked. Ithink it a wonderfulmedicine. J. FBEAH.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St.Louis, writes: “I liave been
nfflicted for years with an affection cf the Liver,which
destroyed my health. Itriedevery thing, and every thing
failed to relieve mo; und I have been a broken-down maa
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the ltev, Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said heknew you,
and any tiling you made was worthtrying. By tJje bless-
ing of God it has cured me, aud has so purified myblood
as to make u new man of me. 1feel young again. Thp
best that can be said of you is not half good enough.”

Scliirrus,Cancer Tuniors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carles anil Exfoliation ox
tl»e Bones,
A great variety of cases have been reported to pa

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted jfrom
the use of thisremedy, but our space hero will admtt
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased jb
furnish gratis to jillwho call ftr thein.
Dyspepstaj Heart-Disease, Fits, Eptlep*

sy, Neuralgia.
Many r&narknblo cures of those affections have been

made by the olterativo power of this medicine. It'Btimn-
lutes the vital functions into vigorous actioD, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and vroare confident that this wUjldo for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Couglis* Colds* Influenza* Ho'arseitosf*
Ciaoup> Bronchitis* Incipient Con*

sumption* and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease. ‘

Thin is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that It
is iitidcKS here topublish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few arc tho communities, or even families, among them
who liaro not some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fetallty of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than toassure them that it has now all the vir
tucs that itdid have whenmaking the cures Which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & 00.Lowell! Hail..
Sold byC. A HEINITBH, Lancaster, and by one or mor*

traders in every village in the country, [may 14 ly

SPRING DRESS GOOD 1*
. HOW OPXSIAZG AT

HAGER k BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLOREDPLAIN BILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECR SILKS,"
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH ANDFRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DBLATNB for OMldren,
White and coloredbrilliantes, 4 •
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZEff, (New Styles.)
SHEPPARDS PLAIDS In full assortment, : ”

NEW SPRING STYLEGINGHAMS. *
MOURNING DRESS GOODS'r

BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMISE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIES AND POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS. COLLARS, 40.

SPRING CtOAKINGOLQ^HS,
,In full assortment. [*pr,l tf.X2

MEN'S JV E A R ,

JUST RRCOVXD BT
HAGER k BROTHERS.

BLAOK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,
BLACK FRENOH DOESKIN CABBIMERP.PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENCH OASBIMKBES, (New Stylea.l
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Suits,) V

NEAT AND PLAIN CABBIMERES for Bovs.SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLESVESTING.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of superior manufacture lor Men and Boys—a fall assort-
ment. [apr 1 tf

1862,

SPa 1 *

HAGER & BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to whieb they invite an eratnjnatftwy,

NEW STYLES BRUSSELSCARPETS,
NEW STYLESTAPEBTRY CARPETS,
EXTEA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERPINE INGRAINCARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,HEMP, RAC ANDLIST OABPETB.
DRUGGETS, BUGS AND COCOA MATS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES 1 WINDOW SHADES!In ni9r and elegant designs.
FINE VELVET BORDERED flHATlgp,
FINEGILT SHADES,
PAINTED ANDPLAIN 'SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 13
1 8 6 2. SPRING) 1862.

PAPERS I WALL PAPERS ! I
.10,4,00 PIECES WALL PAPERS INFINE GOLD’PAPERS,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS, *MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS.NRAT AND GA7 GLAZEDPAPERS,PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMONPAPERS.BORDERS, STATUES, VIRE BQARD PRINTS,BLINDS, Ac.,
WILL B 1 feO&D A*

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
apr 1 tf 12} BY HAGBffj|f®BOTHBBfL

THE COS7E9SIONS AND E3PERI.ENOE OF A SUFFERER.—Published as awSßEfcand for the especial benefitof Yonng Men,and those whosuffer with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, PrematureDecay, Ac., Ac., Ac., by one whohas cored himselfby Mm.pie means, after being put togreat expense and inconveni-ence, throughthe useofworthless medfctnesprescribed by
Jearned Doctors. Single copies may be bad <a the ab&oy.
C. A LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpolnt, Long Island, by tn.-
dosLTg »post-paid addressed envelope. Address 1CHARLES ALAMBERT,JSsq-

may 26 2m 10] Greenpolnt, Long Y.

pNE WATCHES t RICH JEWELRY I
SILVER WAREt SILVER WARE!!

PIE, CAKEAND BUTTERKNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SO£7P AND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONB,FOBKB,\AoyAb.

Latxsz SvzM-ANb Woßnuasazp. --
SILVER-PLATED WARE ! SILVER-PLATED WARE 1!

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, POKK&_

Jvtr vsoit fii'FMffma.WAT OHE SI WATO HBSfl SI tl
' WAB&ureiz) mn-tyoa. -

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHBABI!--^'
CLOOKBIOLOOKSII -OLOOKBIM '

our, ooLuiar Am> njußVßoiria. -
J E WELSH JS WELRYN '*BWNLR-YI!

juTxgr szzlxs AHDBXBTguitar.- ‘

RHOADS A GII2BBEXK-aa)i wmatHß-siiini
Betireen Ooopei'e Hotel and J. a.Svtaißry Qood.'Store:■ dee 17 - . -MM

AH'S-CMter Oll.Swe.ttMlic
. ' ' Jdr «deaiTHOMiB*E5S)Hj

cjpitJ
O' gTWO.givnAi.xMZibgAggA

BltTJfAffl 3i
•. t *aiminiT wnw w«ußßg kh^um^.

ufl orunonfir.'' v,i? v;-.

XBb«%bothlstebfLftnastßf.''' -9. .y.'-in ■' On ti»l7thult_l>7ReT.Wm.B*rni, Albart BSMof

-
<- DEATHS.-'-\-V

Oby, tovijbifran tho Stfli JohtfXrb, gr, aged

ait? is this city, John Gish, in ifce 49th
jnrofm« |m

.OntfcMtfc nit, tnHanortownship, Benjamin gdunger,in tbaT7thmrofhlsaft*.
* .Oaths9thnit,inAdanptows,SUxtbsthS.Stsnffgr.in•’ *

_Onlh*3HnH, in this dtj, GeorgnJaekson,son' ofCtoqqai J; and Mary. flithiTfns Eamly, aged 7 year*, 11
nounand Sidays. \‘

On tbaSFthnit, In this etty, Catharine Bonca, wife of
Georga Bonn, (asoldier in tbsarmy) agedS3 year*. .

On the 23d sit, in Xtttle Britain township, BobortG.
Baris, (00. B. 99th Bsgt P. V.) s|ad20 years and 12 days.

VrOTIOK TO BRKD6KDUUiDBHS—-SS Sealed proposals for bonding an IRON-BUDGE
across Peqaeacreek, at or nearDentlinger’a Mill, between
BsUsbnry snd Leacock townships, will be reosWsd. at the
Oommisaiooen?OSes, at Lancaster-, until 2 o’clock. P. M,
on MONDAY, tbaSlst dayof JULYnaxt.

Proposals will also be received at the same time andpitee for building the abutments and wing walls.The plan and specifications ean bo seen at any
previous to letting. - •

LEYIB. BEIBT,
JOHN DONER, , VCamm’ra.
WILLIAM SPENCER, J

td2s

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE—Estate of Jesse
Yondt, late ofWest Bari twp, Lancaster oonnty,

deceased.—Tho undersigned Auditors appointed, to distri-
bute the balance remaining in thehands of John fihoaffer,
Executor of the Will of Jesse Yandt, dec’d, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on FRIDAY, AUGUST 15tb, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the
library Boom of the Court House, in the City of t
ter, whereall persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. R. WILSON,

A. J. BTEINMAN,
jnly 16t 25] Auditors.
i SSIGNKD ESTATE OF HENRT DIF-J\. FENBAOS and wife, ofBtra*bnrg borongh. Lancas-

ter county.—The undersiroed Auditors appointed to dia-tribnte the balance remaining in the hand* of Henry.Mi-
ller, assignee of said estate, to and amongthose legally en-
titled to tbe seme, will sit for thgt purpose on THURSDAY.
AUGUST 7th. at 2 o’clock* P. &L, in the Library Boom of
tbe Court House, in tbe City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may attend.

jnly 14t 25]
A. SbAYMAKER.
ANDREW J. BTEENMAN,

Auditors.

Assigned estate of jpssb
Bncher and wife.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancasteroounty, to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Cyrus Beam, Bsq., and Renbea Bucher, asignees of
Jesse Bucher, toand among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for thatpurpose, on PBIDAY, the first day
of AUGUST next, at 2 o’clock, P. at the Court'House,
In the Cityof Lancaster, where all persons interested insaid distributionmay attend- H. B. BWABR,

Lancaster, Jnly 1, 1862. Auditor,
jalyl 4t 25

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
BALB.—Tbe subscriber offers at private sale, on

reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-nod oguinet creek, near “ Weise’s Bridge,” in North Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, Pa, about milesnorth of Carlisle,containing 156 AOBEB, more or ■ .

less, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BRICE HOUSE, a weather OSSfboarded Log House, Banks Barn, Wagon Shed, JuUll,
Com Uribe, with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and tbe
balance in good timber. This farm has recently been welllimed, and is in a.good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

July 16m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

Notice to tax collectors.—Tax
collectors are notified that an abatement of five per

cent., will be allowed on all State-Tax paid on or beforeJULY 16th, 1802. JOHN DENLINGER,
June 8 tf 27] Treasurer of Lancaster county.

Farmers’ Bake op Lancaster, 1
June 18th, 1862. f

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
SIX PER OENT LOAN, interest payable semi-

annually in Gold; can now be bad in Coupon Bonds of
Fifty, One Hundred, Five Hundred and One Thousand
Dollars each, onapplication at this Bank.

June 24 3t 24] O. HAGER, President.

BANK NOTlCE.—Notice la hereby given
that the President and Directors of tbe Lancaster

Oonnty Bank, intend to make application to the Legisla-
ture of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a renewal of the charter, and an extension ofthe privilegee of said Bank with all tbe rights and privi-
leges now enjoyed, for a term of twenty years from the
expiration of the present charier, with the same name,title, location and capital of $300,00Q.

By order W. L. PEIPER,
Cashier of Lancaster County Bank,

june 24 6m 24

Removal .—william n. amkr.DENTIST, for five years a student aud
assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this
city, has removed his office to the rooms lately
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doors
from Centre Square, where he Is prepared to meet those
who may favor him with their confidence, and serve them
In the most skillful manner, warraDtiug satisfaction in
every reasonable caso, both as to operations performed and
charges for the same. WM. N. AMER.

apr 1 i y 12

ISIPISiPSi^
isj"wWwic!~WfWHi m rwwrtSf'«.- nuke

j«Vm«£ij--- . . ; ;\v:

*!WK«ffi3We«t»BS

EBT A T BT OF SVgAJI HOFFMAN—-
UMenTeatamentary on theaetata ofSosaa Hoffman,

Ut» Of Conoj township, deceased, haying beeagrahtedto
thecobaeriber, Into ofOonoy twk, boy maiding u theIMsblet of (Uqbl)li: JUIpenoaalndebted to said eatateeze requasted to make immediate pnyment and those hay>iogdaima wffl pewit them, without delay, properlyauthenticated for settlement to . r

*

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
- Washington City,D.0.

or H.B. BWARB, his Attorney,jane21 fit 24] . lanfiiter.
ESTATS. OF JOHV BHEBLY. DSCH,

late ofLeacock of administra-tion ob saidestate having beengranted to the undertigned,all persona indebted thereto anrequested to make ImmedLate settlement, and thosehaving *r
the same will present them without delay for settlementto the undersigned, redding in said township,

JOHNBYEBLY, JR.,
• RMANUEL BYEBLY,
june 17 61231 . . Administrator.[Kxaminer oopy.]

Estate of johfk.rohreb, liatsof Lrnmore township, deceased.—Letters of admin*istration on said estate havingbeen granted to the under-signed, all personsindebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having, claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them without delayfor settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town*
ship. Those indebted to thefirm of BohrerkPeople* are
requested to pay.to Hiram Peoples or to the undersigned,and those Indebted to the firm of Peoples A Bohrer are re-
quested to pay to JohnPeoples, or to the nnderrigned.

\ MARY BOHRER, Administratrix,
June SA 6t* 24J * Lrnmore township.

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FABH FOR
SALE.*—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will besold at private sale by callingon the subscriber, residingin Newrille. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good, LOO HOUSE, weatherboarded, with ■ '«

Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, HogPen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The |aSs|
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards,
and isa most desirable property In all respects,

apr1 tf 12] MBS. ANNA SANDERSON.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF CITYPROPERTY.—In pursuance of an order of theOrphans’ Court of Lancaster County, will be sold on
TUESDAY, the Ist day of JULYnext, at 7 o’clock, P. M.,
at the public house of John Michael, in the City « ■of Lancaster, all that certain TWO-STORYSHAME DWELLING and LOT OS BROOND JSg§|
thereto belonging, situate in the 01ty of Mp'ib- JUbL
ter, in Mulberry street north of Chestnut, East side, ad*
joining property of Frederick Pyle on the North, and Dan-
iel HcCort on the South ; said lotronnlg a front of 32 feet,
4 inches, and a depth of 245 feet, late the property of
Augustus Brooks, deceased.

Terms, cash on the 15th day of July, when possession
will be delivered. 0. M. HOWELL,

Administrator of A. Brooks, dec’d.
June 10 . 4t 22


